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Public minute 'top note' to HMQ regarding fax text to Mr. Trump below:
May it please Your Majesty,
The 'conservatives' think they have "sunk the ship". The goat cheese and onions are simmering in
olive oil. Things shall only get spicier as we approach the eclipse. Those who eat spice live long!
We suggest grabbing the Spanish Bull by the horns and castrating it. ... for spicy Bullock Balls soup
on board the ship - to feed the pet American Alligator.
To say this in it plain English for the Allies for the Rule of God's Law: we suggest a properly
defended naval armada to transport the Bishops of Rome and Your Majesty ... force is the problem
as we have noted below, but we recall the words of Cicero about 'beasts'.
Wise men are instructed by reason;
Men of less understanding, by experience;
The most ignorant, by necessity;
The beasts by nature.
Letlers to Atlicus, Marcus Tullius Cicero

Rev 2:26 And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto the end, to him will I give power over
the nations:
Rev 2:27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of a potter shall they be broken to
shivers: even as I received of my Father.
The Revelation of Saint John the Devine, King James Bible 2:26-27
We send our love to YHVH, Ground of Being, for Your Majesty.
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

$$$ Begin fax to Mr. Trump [04 September 2015] $$$
Donald Trump
cc: His Holiness Pope Francis
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: His Excellency George H W Bush, CIA Patriarch
cc: Allies for the Rule of God's Law
Dear Mr. Trump,
"EI hombre no es conservador."
http://www.thelocal.es/20

... Lets see what the 'conservatives'

are up to:

150721 /spanish- town-gives-dogs-and-cats-equal-

rights

So now 'citizens' have been upgraded from "fuck them and eat them any time you like" to "pets".
If Jeb Bush wants to act like a conservative cunt, tell him to "faaak off' ... the LORD as Moses can
arrange for him to meet 'conservative' Mrs. Beastie from Africa to cut off his over sized clit - in
Guantanamo Bay: "Equal rights and opportunity".
The 'conservative'

idiots are harassing Pope Francis:

http://www. telegraph. co. uklnews/worldnews/the-pope/11843083/Pope-F
to-Rome-optician-for-new-glasses.html
They want to 'force' Pope Francis to 'see' it their way.
http://en.radiovaticana
hurch/1169535

.va/news/20 15/09/04/pope_francis_sowi

rancis-makes-surprise-visit-

ng_divisions_is_a_sickness_in_the_c

His Holiness can 'see' all right what the bastards, the conservatives, are up to. By bastards we
mean those without any belief in "Our father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name".
If they think that they are going to force His Holiness Pope Francis to adore Bourbon biscuits and
celebrate a 'classy' mass with champagne ... they are bat shit crazy.
We have already forwarded you our recent Amicus curiae(s), regarding the UK Police, regarding
the dissolution of the Internal Revenue Service and the Company of Jesus / Society of Jesus.
We recently had an email from an American who wrote via email (name changed):
I*Greetings; */

1*
*/

1*1am Aman ..... my servant is AMAN BAREL YREAD. */
1*1 have authenticated my Birth Certificate."?
1*1am on North America, united states of America,"?
1*1desire to use your Court of Record to provide a ENFORCEABLE
I*in the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:/

1*
*/
I*Can this be done?*/

record*/

To which we wrote:
> Dear Aman,
> Your question shows you have heard of the 'straw man' argument; it also demonstrates some
ignorance of what a Court of Record is or how it operates; it also demonstrates that you confuse
'We The People' with yourself - you are not one of 'We The People' ... organic or artificial.
> So *whose* "force" do you plan to use for "enFORCEment"?
> Start here: www.courtofrecord.org.uklUSA
People' ... a deceptive name in business.

---> print the mind map on A3. Study it. 'We The

> A war has gone on uninterrupted for five centuries.
> Heard of the Magna Charta?
> Then study our work. Start with the latest:
> Force is the problem, not the solution (your local Police work the same - you do not pay them):
> www.courtofrecord.org.uklUS/faxes/London/UK_Police-3-September-2015.pdf
then chase down the links.

- download and

> www.courtofrecord.org.uklUS/faxes/USlTexas_Secretary
_of_State-17-August-2015.pdf
live inside USA. Everyone in "power" has read it - even Donald Trump.
> A Court of Record is also a Court of Law - epistemology
www.courtofrecord.org.uklDawkins

- this is

and ontology. Start here for that:

> So, remember Police and the U.S. Military do not "belong" to you. You have no "money". "Force"
is what barbarians look for. It is "Power" vs "Force".
> Yours faithfully,
> Joseph Ray Sundarsson

> Special Master

When Sir Humphrey and the 'Lord Chancellor' in London has to learn English once again, you can
feel better about telling Americans - north and south of the 'border' with Mexico - LEARN ENGLISH!
... have you ever been to a book store south of the border?
Tell the nitwits who want to grow a beard to do it properly: "go consult an Imam" ... or "buy a razor".
The Lord High Admiral Prince Philip has famously said as much.
The wealth of religious thought available in English is unsurpassed. The distilled wisdom of the
ages is available - IN ENGLISH.
So yeah, in your characteristic style, tell Jeb Bush and Hilarious Clinton to FAAAAK OFFF!

We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

